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ETCHINGS . .. 
of a familiar face through 
the mind's eye 
a glimpse of past and tin1e-
less achievement 
the quest, the challenge 
met, 
the triumph 
a fleeting moment frozen 
in time 
formulation of ideas and 
ideals 
captured patterns of 
thought and activity 
memories passed forever 
present 
Joys too exquisite to last, 
And yet more exquisite 
When past. 
James Montgomery 
The Little Cloud 
Stanza 9 
.. . People should wake up 
and dream again . 
"Notes of a College 
Revolutionary" from 
THE STRAWBERRY STATEMENT 
James Simon Kunen 
Only one in a million is 
awake enough for effective 
intellectual exertion, 
on ly one in a hundred 
millions to a poetic or 
divine life. To be awake 
is to be alive . . . 
"Where I Lived , and 
What I Lived For" 
WALDEN 
Thoreau 
True luck consists not in 
holding the best of the cards 
at the table: 
Luckiest he who knows just when to rise 








A BOVE: Carolyn Howard, Campus Nurse, assistant to Dr. 
Raymond H. Hellman 
BELOW: Toni Palmisano, Manager, Edgecliff 
Bookstore 
Our earth is but a small star 
in the great universe. 
Yet of it we can make, 
if we choose, 
a planet unvexed by war, 
untroubled by hunger or fear, 
undivided by senseless distinctions 
ofrace, color,ortheory. 
Prayer, written for and read by 
FDR to the United Nations on Flag 
Day, June 14, 1942 
A sense of priorities . .. 
the promise of a bright future ... 

It is a woman, and only a woman, 
a woman all by herself, if she likes, 
and without any man to help her, 
who can turn a house into a home. 
Frances Power Cobbe 
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"you've got a friend 
,, 
Carole King 
Where did you say? Radcliffe? 
We may live without friends; 
we may live without books; 
But civilized man can not live 
without cooks. 
He may live without books, 
what is knowledge, but grieving? 
He may live without hope, what 
is hope but deceiving? 
He may live without love, what 
is passion but pining? 
But where is the man that can live 
without dining? 
Edward Robert Bulwer 
Lytton, Earl of Lytton 
("Owen Merdith" ) 
A shaft of sunlight, 
warming like a friend's 
disarming smile ... 

. where you lead 




Parents' Weekend + 
The Prom+ 
Little Brother, Little Sister Weekend~ 
FUN+ . 
Cold Duck (or Red Pop) . . . . . t 
BELOW: Parents' Weekend Committee 
FROM LEFT : Mary Jane Varley, Pat Obear; Co-chairmen: 
Peggy Griebel, and Becky Stewart 
To make good use 
of life, one should have 
in youth the experience 
of advanced years, 
and in old age 




Friends are like 
the warm blue sea; 
They splash laughter 
into your eyes. 
•• • • /II · .. ,, . ,. _ 
I"! • .,.# I 1 ,I 
t .. I • 

Sister Jane Kirchner, R.S.M. 
President, Edgecliff College 
LEFT: William C. Wester, II 
Academic Dean 
ABOVE: Rev. Raymond P. Aichele 
Director of Campus Ministry 
LEFT: Sr. Margaret Longhill , R.S .M. 
Dean of Students 
ABOVE: Sr. Ruth Nastold , R.S .M. 
Director of Student Activities 
59 
RIGHT: Bill Russell, Chris Busemeyer 
Admissions Counselors 
BELOW: Joseph K. Griffith 
Business Manager 
ABOVE LEFT: Sr. Agnes Cloud, R.S.M. 
Director of Admissions 
ABOVE: Sr. M. Elizabeth Riney, R.S.M. 
Registrar 
LEFT: Edward S. Maj 
Director of Development 
RIGHT: Sr. Marcia Kenning, R.S.M. 
Director of Student 
Financial Aid 
BELOW: Sr. Ethel Raulston, R .S.M . 
Dean of Resident Students 
TOP LEFT: Sr. Rita Braun, RSM, 
Director of Counseling 
TOP RIGHT: Louise Doering, 
Director of Public Relations 
LEFT BOTTOM: Claire Seidenfaden, 
Director of College Relations 
ABOVE LEFT: Virginia Gress, 
Coordinator of Special Activities 
ABOVE RIGHT: Catherine Straky, 
Alumni Secretary 
ABOVE: Sr. Mary Ann Brady, R.S.M. , M.A., Ed. Dept. 
RIGHT: Sr. Lucy Beischel, R .S.M., M.A ., Librarian 
Education Department 
TOP LEFT: Sr. Mary Jean Foppe, R.S.M., M.S. 
TOP RIGHT: Sr. Mary Berding, R.S.M., M.Ed . 
LEFT: Sr. Virginia Ann Froehle, R.S .M ., M.A. 
ABOVE: John Finley, Candidate for M.Ed. 
BELOW: Rev. James Gualdoni, OFM 
RIGHT: Helmut J. Roehrig, M.M. 
BELOW RIGHT: Sr. M. Joeline Ebertz, RSM, Ed. D. 
TOP LEFT: Sr. Kristin Shrader, Ph.D. 
LEFT: Donald J. Hogan, M.A. 
ABOVE: Robert D. Buse, M.A. 
"' . ,... -
ART DEPARTMENT 
TOP LEFT: James C. Kennedy, Candidate for M.A. 
ABOVE: Esther G. Shapiro, B.S. 
68 
TOP: Sr. Mary Rosine Allgeyer, RSM, M.F.A. 
LEFT: Jeanette MacMillan, B.A . 
ABOVE: Sr. Ann Beiersdorfer, RSM, M .A. 
- "All is not gold that glitters, 
"Pleasures seem sweet, 
but prove a glass of bitters. 
"When lgn'rance enters, 
Folly is at hand: 
"Learning is better far 
than house and land. 
"Let not your virtue trip: 
who trips may stumble, 
"And Virtue is not Virtue, 
if she tumble. " 
Prologue to "She Stoops to Conquer" 
Oliver Goldsmith 
BELOW: Scenes from "See How 
They Run" 
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT 
TOP LEFT: Dr. Siegmund, A.E. Betz, Ph.D. 
TOP RIGHT: Sr. Patricia Connors, R.S.M ., MA 
ABOVE: Mary C. Caldwell , M. Ed. 
RIGHT: Mary L. Merryman, M. A. 
72 
HISTORY & POLITICAL SCI-
ENCE 
TOP LEFT: W. Vincent Delaney, 
M.A. 
ABOVE: Dennis E. Sies, M.A. 
LEFT: Robert A. Hiestand, Cand-
idate for Ph.D. 
SPANISH DEPARTMENT 
RIGHT: Carlos Vega Sr., Ph.D. 
BELOW: Pura Miyar, Ph .D. 
BELOW RIGHT: Josefina Miyar, M.A . 
FRENCH & CLASSICS 
TOP LEFT: Franz Trefzger, M.M., M.A. 
TOP RIGHT: Sr. M. Carolyn Brink, RSM, B.A. 
LEFT: Alvin F. Holman, Candidate for Ph.D. 
ABOVE: Mildred F. Smith, Ph.D. 
, DEPARTMENT 
PSYCHOLOGY R Ryan M.Ed. 
Top. James · 
0 · h R M1'ller Ph. · r bet ' 
ABOVE: Dr. E iza II R.S.M. , Ph .D. 
RIGHT: Sr. Constance Carro ' 76 
• 
DEPARTMENT 
SOCIOLOGY S Jenkins, M.Ed. 
TOPo Carolyo . R Byrne, M.S .W. PhD. 
TOP RIGHT: James t Anne Molitor, R.S .M., . BELOW: Sr. Margare 
SCIENCES 
TOP LEFT: Sr. Elaine Charters, 
Ph.D. 
TOP RIGHT: Roberte C. Gruber, 
M.S. 
RIGHT: Dr. Robert H. Ellerhorst, 
Ph.D. 
MATHEMATICS & CHEMISTRY 
TOP LEFT: Sr. Albertine Paulus, M.A. 
TOP RIGHT: Jane Glenn, M.S. 
BELOW LEFT: Charles J . Schare, Ph .D. 
ABOVE: Walter C. Lynge, Ph.D. 
79 
CONSUMER SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 
RIGHT: Grace Marvin, B.A. 
BELOW RIGHT: Katherine Koch, M.A . 
Consumer Science students in the Clothing Construction 
class participate in the annual Fashion Show. 
ABOVE LEFT: 
Retiring professors in 1972 at Edgecliff were 
Franz Trefzger, Rev . Alfred Stritch and Carlos 
Vega. Also , Katherine Koch, in picture at 
left. 
ABOVE: 
At a faculty dinner Sr. Elaine Charters receives 
the 1972 Excellence in Teaching A ward. 


Thirty-seventh Annual Commencement 
Commencement Address-
Warren G. Bennis, Ph. D. 
President, University of Cincinnati 
Honorary Doctor of Laws Degree-
Mario Montessori 
Honorary Doctor of Humane Letters-
The Reverend Alfred G. Stritch, M.A. 
We have grown in the knowledge 
Of what our minds can do .. 
To the future we have turned 
With the goals we'll continue to pursue. 
Edgecliff Alma Mater 
TOP LEFT: Rose Miller 
TOP RIGHT: Cheryl Verkamp 
ABOVE: Judy Free 
RIGHT: Angie Hogan 
LEFT: Mary Hennigan 
BELOW: Joanne Letchos 
BELOW LEFT: Pattie Dwire 
BELOW RIGHT: Margaret Davis 
ABOVE: Madonna Maringer 
TOP RIGHT: Debra Rolfes 
RIGHT: Pamela Wertz 
LEFT: Karen Crowley 
BELOW: Susan Vanfleet 
BELOW LEFT: Lynn Froehlich 
BELOW RIGHT: Helen Free 
BELOW: Connie Brockert 
RIGHT: Ruth Gough 
BELOW LEFT: Nancy Walsh 
BELOW RIGHT: Susan Walsh 
ABOVE LEFT: Cathy Boese 
ABOVE RIGHT: Kathy Peltier 
LEFT: Ellen Jones 
ABOVE: Ly Anne Froehlich 
ABOVE FAR LEFT: Dawn Budke 
ABOVE CENTER: Marguerite Feldhaus 
LEFT: Jane Ballman 
BELOW LEFT: Jane Schehl 
BELOW CENTER: Robin Tepe 
LEFT: Lynne Blom 
A BOYE: Barb Keiser 
ABOVE LEFT: Marie Engler 
ABOVE RIGHT: Mary Kay Winters 
ABOVE: Karen Krug 
RIGHT: Diane Hoyt 
LEFT: Peggy Macke 
RIGHT: Barb James 
ABOVE: Sr. Mary Ann Trotta 
LEFT: Cathy Ruggeri 
97 
ABOVE LEFT: Frances Amatulli 
ABOVE RIGHT: Patricia Berkemeyer 
BELOW LEFT : Margaret Blair 
RIGHT: Mary Jean !ding 
LEFT: Brigid Coode 
BELOW: Patricia Walsh 
BELOW LEFT: Nancy Varley 
BELOW RIGHT: Sr. Donna Brown 
RIGHT: Theresa Creech 
BELOW LEFT: Rosemary Conley 
BELOW RIGHT: Mary Hess 
RIGHT: Judy Krause 
LEFT: Sally Bullock 
BELOW: Sue Mossing 
ABOVE: Judy Nieporte 
LEFT: Diane Dube 
TOP LEFT: Margie Staun 
TOP RIGHT: Mart a Martonhegyi 
BELOW LEFT: Christine Brulport 
BELOW RIGHT: Margaret Shea 
A BOYE LEFT: Elaine Brown 
ABOVE RIGHT: Sue Faessler 
BELOW LEFT: Sharon Flanigan 
BELOW RIGHT: Donna Rumpke 
ABOVE LEFT: Barbara Losh 
ABOVE RIGHT: Charlotte Boehman 
BOTTOM LEFT: Kathy Montag 
BOTTOM RIGHT: Mary Karen Powers 
104 
TOP LEFT: Joan Lampe 
TOP RIGHT: Kathy Conroy 
BELOW LEFT: Joan Britton 
BELOW RIGHT: Sr. Paula Mary Reider 
ABOVE LEFT: Donna Wise 
ABOVE RIGHT: Diane Henne 
BELOW LEFT: Kathy Chalfin 
BELOW RIGHT: Marita Parisi 
LEFT: Donna DiFabio 
BELOW: Bonnie Burke 
A BOVE: Linda Freiberger 
LEFT: Connie Kreiner 
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TOP LEFT: Mary Ann Skeel 
TOP RIGHT: Sally Mathes 
BELOW LEFT: Leslie Hannon 
BELOW RIGHT: Patsy Stricker 
TOP LEFT: Lumi Nishio 
TOP RIGHT: Lynn Moorman 
BELOW LEFT: Kay Brogle 
BELOW RIGHT: Mary Ann Gambrel 
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BELOW: Peggy Roetker 
RIGHT: Joanne Summe 
BELOW LEFT: Cathy Robertson 
BELOW RIGHT: Ruth Blom 
ABOVE LEFT: Mary Helen Savage 
ABOVE RIGHT: Janet Giltz 
LEFT: Katy Riehle 
ABOVE: Frances Smith 
TOP LEFT: Mary Ann Cassin 
TOP RIGHT: Margie Breen 
ABOVE: Theresa Rooks 
RIGHT: Sue Granger 
LEFT: Linda Hanson 




2000 Central Park way 
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ervice Systems Corp. 
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THE 
CENTRAL TR UST 
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book at school. 
r;all 397 -3001 
any weekday 







Welcomes the Class of 1972 
Congratulations! 
~8.:'.6 :\lumni Member:-;" ith Chapter:--
in Chicagu. Clen~land. Da: ton. 
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HALL 
1033 ST. GREGORY 
FOOD & DRINKS 
FINE DINING IN MT. ADAMS 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF THE 
RICHARD J. HUSEMAN 
COMPANY 
B. H. BUDKE, INC. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
INDUSTRIAL-COMMERCIAL 








l DROP BY! 
JACKSON-VINE APARTMENTS 
MUNCIE, INDIANA 
EDWIN C. STEWART, OWNER 
~~ .?J aiG BOY 
CROSSTOWN OFFICE SU PPL Y 
938 East McMillan St. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Dex 
Ballman Family 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Mr. and Mr . T a 
Mr. John E. Britte 
Miss Mary J. Cam 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
Mrs. John W. Du 
Dr. 0 er J. Feld 
't.ing 
Mrs. S ley Feld 
Mr. Gene n 
Mr. R bert T. Fl 




Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl K 
Mr. Jack E. Lampe 
Mr. and Mrs. James J. 




Mr. and Mrs. aurice Losh 
Judge Carl D. Melton 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Mi 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. 
Dr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Mr. and Mrs. George . Plavac 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Quinn 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riellv 
• w 
Mr. Paul F. qlfes 
Mr. and Mr . Ru 
Mr. and Mr~ Robe 
Mrs. Milton . Sc 





Ama tull i. Frances Marie: BA . English 
Anders.in . (i luria Ann : B.·\ . S11cial \\cl fa re 
Arnold . Eli1 abe1h Ann : BA. Educa1i11n 
At"ell. Sr. Mari lyn . RCiS: BA . Socia l 
Welfare 
Babe\. Joanne Serena : BA . Education 
Bail. ·Marcia .·\ nn : BS. Educa1i11n 
Ballman. Jane Alice: BA . ..\rt 
Benhase. Janel San tel: BA. Education 
Bergheger. Mar) Margaret Me) er : BS. 
Education 
Berkemever. Patricia Ann: BA . Music 
Bessler. Mar) Loi s: BS. Biological 
Science 
Bl aha. Joanne Patric ia: BA. Ps)cholog) 
Bl a ir . Margare t Eleanor: BA. Ps)cho log) 
Blair . Sr . Mar) Morri son. OS U: BA. Educa-
tion 
Blom. L\nne Ann : BA . Politica l Science 
Blom. R.ulh. BA. Educatio n 
Boe hmen. Charlette Marie: BA. 
Mathematics 
Boese. Catherine Go ld y: BA. Education 
Breen. Marga ret Mary : BA. Educa ti on 
Brillon. Joan BA . Bio log) 
Brockert . Constance Elitabeth : BA. 
Spa nish 
Brog le. Kathleen Mary: Bi\ . Socia l 
\\'el fare 
Bro"n . Sr. Donna Ka) : BS. Consumer Sci-
cnl.:c 
Bro"n. Ela ine: BS. Educati on 
Brulpon. Chr istine Ma rie: BA . Philoso ph) 
Budke, Da"n Michae l: BA . Ps)cholog) 
Buelt erman. Sr. Jeanne. RS M: BA. 
Education 
Bullock. Sara Wat hen : BA . Ps)cholog) 
Burke. Bonit a Ann : ' BA. Mathematics 
Bu sa m. Clai re Margaret : BA . Speech and 
Drama 
Cassin. Marv Ann: BA . European Histor) 
Chalfin . Kaihleen An n: BA . Biolog) 
Clark . Laura An n: BA . Psycholog) 
Con ley. Rosemary Anne: BA. Political Sci-
ence 
Conro\'. Man Kathleen : BA. Ed ucation 
Coode: Brigid Ellen: BS. Texti les and 
Clothing 
Cooper. Nancy Cla) ton: BA.Art 
Creech. Theresa Gibbons: BA .Drama 
Croes. Christi ne Adel e: BA . Art 
Cro ne. Sr. Marilyn An n. OSU : BA. 
Music 
Cro\\ le' . Karen Sue: BA. English 
Cusler . . Gai l Marie: BA . Mathematics 
Cutcher. Sharon Ann : BA . Socio logy 
Davis. Margaret Jean : BA . Education 
Difabio. Donna Louise: BA. Ari 
Dinn al l. Bever I) H) acin th : BS. Biological 
Science 
Domineack . Bertie Jane: BA. Socia l 
Dinnall. Beverl ) H)aci nth : BS. Biological 
Science 
Domineack. Bertie Jane: BA . Social 
Welfare 
Dube. Diane Marie: BA. Socio logy 
Durkin. Leontine Ruth : BS. Education 
D" ire . Patri c.: ia Elaine: BA . So..:iolog~ 
h.lnwnds. Joan Loui se : BS . Edut.::it ion 
Efkcman. Sr. Margaret Mar) : BA. 
Education 
Ellenhcrger. Andrea Marie: BA. Ari 
Eng ler . Marie Elaine: BA .Edu ca tio n 
Erbe. Margaret Ca ll : BA . Music 
Fahian . Sr . Llr, ula. SC: B.·\ . Educa1i1in 
Faessler. Susan Diane: BA. Ps)cholog) 
Feldhaus. Marguerite Marie : BA . 
Psycholog) 
Fel s. Rosanne M iddel berg: BA. 
Education 
Flanigan. Sha ron Eli1aheth : BA. Socio log) 
Free. Helen : BA . Socio log) 
Senior Directory 
Free. Jud ' : BA . Ancient Studies 
Freihergc'r. Linda Louise : BA . Edu cation 
Freudenberg. Barbara Ge lh aus: BA . 
Sociulug) 
Froehlich. Bc\'erh Ann : BA.Phihisoph' 
Froeh lich. L) nn Marie: BA . Spanish 
Ciambrel. Mar) Ann: BS. Consumer 
Sc ience 
George. Annelle The resa: BA . Suciulug) 
Gih L. Janet Lee: BA. Education 
Ciuugh. Ruth Eli1abe1h Juli a: BA. Socia l 
Welfare 
Grace . Pamela kan : BA. Sociolog) 
Granger. Sutanne Marie: BA. Chemistr) 
Cira) . Margaret At"uud : BA. Art 
Hamilton. Sr. Mar) Lindu. RS M: BA. 
Political Science 
Han nan . Leslie Ru"e: BA . English 
Hanson. Linda Schmidt : BS. Education 
Hartke. Carol Ann : BA . Art 
Heck ler. Man Jo: BA. Ari 
Henne. Diane. Marie: Ba. Engli sh 
Henniga n. Mar) Alice: BA. Ed uca tion 
Hep p. Catherine Ann : BA. Educa ti on 
Hern eh . Karen Sue: BS. Educa1 i1in 
Hess. Man Ruth : BA. European Histo r) 
Hoyt. Dia~e Ka) : BA . American Histor) 
!ding. Mary Jean ne: BA. Edu ca ti on 
James. Barbara Ann: BA . Ed ucation 
Junes . Ellen Kain : BA . Art 
Kaeser. Karen Louise: BA. Chem istr) 
Keiser. Barbara Ann : BA. Art 
Kluska . Kathleen Cece li a: BS. Consumer 
Science 
Knopp. Diane Christine : BA. European 
Historv 
Krause . judith Marie: BA . Edu cation 
Kreiner. Constance Ann : BA . Educat ion 
Kriege. Sr. Mary Charlynn . SN D: BA . 
Ed ucatio n 
Krug. Karen Marie: BA. American 
Hist or) 
Lampe. Juan Marie: BS. Consu mer 
S1.:icn\..·t: 
L11·elle . Noreen Eli1abe1h : BS. Consu mer 
S1: icm:t: 
L'" ' · Clare Ann : BA. Education 
Letchos. Joanne Liberty: BS. Consumer 
Science 
Lit mer. Ca rol Hall : BS. Ed ucation 
Loren lL. Susan Ida: BA. Ed ucation 
Losh. Barbara Lou: BA. Mathematics 
Macke. Marga ret Mary: BA. Edu ca ti on 
Maringer. Madonna Sue: BA. Socia l 
Welfare 
Martonhegyi. Marta Etcl: BA . Spanish 
Mathes. Sa ll y Ann: BA . Art 
Meyer. S r. Mary Dolores. OSU: BA. 
Ed ucati on 
Miller. Anastasia Judith : BA. Chemistr) 
Miller. Rose Marie: BA. Art 
Montag. Kathleen Schomaker : BA . 
Socio logy 
Moorman. Linda Marie: BA. Art 
Moss. Sue Ellen: BA . Art 
Mossing. Sue. BA. French 
Nieporte. Julia Ann : BA . Education 
Nishio. Rumik o: BA . French 
O'Conn or. Sr. Geo rgene. RSM : BA. 
American Histo ry 
Ondash. Chris tine Pau la: BA.F rench 
Olio. Cat harine Rose: BA . Chemistry 
Pance ro . Karen Ann : BS. Educati on 
Parisi . Marita Gregory: BS. Consumer 
Science 
Pederson. Esth er Lee Pouakos: BA. 
Socio logy 
Peltier . Kathleen Frances: BA. Ed ucation 
Po\\ers. Sr. Mary Karen. RSM : BA. 
Theology 
Reder. Diane Wade: BS. Ed ucation 
Redmond. Joan Ellen : BA. French 
Rieder . Sr. Paula r-.1arie. RSM : BA. 
Biulug) 
Rieger. Pamela Ann : BA. Education 
Richie.Kathleen Bass: BA. Engli sh 
Roal. Marv Margaret : BA . Edu cation 
Robert s. R.uxh n 1-'aulkner: BA . English 
Robertson. C;th) Ann : BA . European 
Histor\" : 
Huetker.' Margaret Anne: BA . 
Mat hematics 
Rolfes. Debra Ann : BA . p,)chulng) 
Ruuks. Theresa Ann. BA . Suciul ugy 
Ruscue.Junel) n Gi ll : BA. Political Science 
Ruggieri . Catherine Anne: BA. Socia l 
Welfare 
Rumpke. Donna Marie: BA . Education 
R' an. Marianne Weaver: BA. Education 
s;11·agc. Mar) Hekn : BA . Education 
Schehl. Jane Cla re : BA. Education 
Schilling. Judith Gudmens: BA. Edu ca tion 
Schoe n. Caro l Ann . BA. Suciolog) 
Semien . Sr. John Marie. SCSC: BS. 
Education 
Shea. Margaret Mary: BA . Education 
Shepherd . Jeanne Caro l: BA. Music 
Skeel. Man· An n Martina : BA . English 
Smith . An~a Louise Petri : BS. Education 
Sm ith . Frances Summe: BA . Socio log) 
Staun. Margaret Marie: BA. Eng lish 
Stephenson . Pamela Mary: BA . Sociology 
Stricker. Patricia Ann : BA . Education 
Su mme. Joanne Clair: BA. Education 
Tanenbaum. Lorella Herman : BA. 
Philosophy 
Tepe. Roberta Ann: BA . Ed ucation 
Tepe. Robin . 
Thamann. Christine: BA . Edurn11on 
Trac). Mary EliLabeth . BA . English . 
Trulla .Sr. Mary Ann .RSM : BA . Education 
Usher. Helen Mae: BS. Dietetics 
Va n Fleet . Susan Kay: BA. Mathemat ics 
Varle).Nancy Anne: BA. Political Science 
Verkamp. Cheryl Jean: BS. Consumer 
Science 
Vreeman. Joselle . Henrielle: BA. Ari 
Walsh. Nancy Ellen : BA . Education 
Walsh. Patricia Louise LO\\ Sluter: BA . 
Psychology . 
Walsh. Susan Patrice: BS. Consumer Science 
Wenning. Sr . Caro l Ann . RS M: BA . 
Education 
WerlL. Pamela Louise: BS. Biogica l 
Science 
Wesseler. Kat hr) n Susan : BS. Biolog ical 
Science 
Winters. Mar) Kay: BS. Consumer Sc ience 
Wise. Donna Sue: BA. Education 
Za rate. Grace Maria: BA. Ari 
Associa tes of Sc ience: 
Broeman. Gretchen Wuebbold 
Ca ll ahan. Brother Anthony Ed\\ard. CF P 
Esterkin . Eve Clair 
Menninger. Mary Caro l 
Monahan. Karen Sue 
Morris. Brother Peter Claver. CFP 
Skibinski. Brot her Gar) . CFP 
Smi th . Mary Ann 
Wissel. Diana Catherine 
Broeman. Gretchen Wuebbold 
Ca ll ahan. Broth er Victor. CFP 
Clark . Brother Anthony Ed "ard. CFP 
Esterk in. Eve Clair 
Menninger. Mary Carol 
Monahan. Karen Sue 
Morris. Brother Peter Claver. CFp 
Skibinski. Brother Gary. CFP 
Smith . Mary Ann 
Wissel. Diana Catherine 


